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Abstract: Cities in developing nations have to deal with two significant sustainability challenges
amidst rampant urbanization. First, consumer-generated food waste is increasing monumentally
since open dumping is still followed as a predominant practice, the negative environmental
externalities associated with food waste disposal are growing beyond manageable proportions.
Second, the dependency on conventional fuels like diesel to operate transit buses, which is one
of the major causes for deteriorating urban air quality. A nexus established between food waste
management and operation of transit buses can improve the sustainable performance of cities in
developing nations. In this study, a Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) supported Social Cost-Benefit
Analysis (SCBA) is performed by considering a hypothetical scenario of establishing a large food
waste treating biomethanation plant in Mumbai, India. The food waste from the city is transported
to a biomethanation plant where it is subjected to an anaerobic digestion (AD) process. The biogas
produced as a byproduct is upgraded to compressed biomethane (CBM) and used as a vehicle fuel to
operate transit buses within the city. The LCA results suggest that CBM buses can reduce greenhouse
gas and particulate matter emissions by 60% compared to diesel or compressed natural gas (CNG)
buses. Fossil depletion potential of CBM buses is 98% lower than diesel, suggesting CBM’s importance
in decoupling developing nations dependency on imported crude oil. The SCBA considers: (a) costs
to stakeholders, i.e., fees for open dumping of food waste and cost of fuel for operating transit buses;
and (b) social costs incurred by negative environmental externalities (obtained by monetizing LCA
results) resulting from both, open dumping as well as fuel combustion. SCBA results indicate that
the food waste-based CBM model can save 6.86 billion Indian rupees (USD 99.4 million) annually
for Mumbai. The savings are made due to a reduction in stakeholder’s costs (fuel) coupled with
societal, i.e., environmental externality costs if entire transit bus fleet operates on CBM fuel instead of
conventional fuel mix (33:67 diesel to CNG) currently used. Although the study is performed for
Mumbai, the results will be replicable to any city of developing nations facing similar issues.

Keywords: compressed biomethane for transit buses; food waste management in cities of developing
nations; life cycle assessment; social cost benefit analysis; private and sustainable rate of returns

1. Introduction

Urbanization builds stronger economies and an urban lifestyle, but also arguably empowers
the people to find their socio-economic liberty. As a global phenomenon, urbanization is occurring
at a massive scale and a rapid rate. An impending challenge looming before many countries is to
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achieve development without facing any dire sustainability consequences. Around 9.8 billion people
are estimated to inhabit planet earth by 2050 [1] and two thirds of this population will reside in
urban localities. Urbanization is expected to occur at a faster pace in developing than in developed
nations. Therefore, the countries in the developing world will have to face multiple sustainability
challenges in the coming decades. The United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goal (SDG)-11
aims at building sustainable cities [2]. The two critical targets established by the UN under SDG-11
for developing nations include: (a) provision of cheaper and sustainable public transportation for
people living in cities; and (b) development of an efficient municipal solid waste (MSW) management
system (similar to developed countries) that minimizes the environmental externalities to a manageable
level [2].

MSW management is an uphill task for cities in the developing world for two reasons.
First, some developing nations like China and India are witnessing a monumental increase in
the quantities of MSW generated in recent years. South (mainly India) and East Asian countries
are the highest generators of waste in the world and produced 334 and 468 million tons of MSW,
respectively in 2016 [3]. This amount is expected to be doubled by 2050 [3]. The second major issue
concerning managing MSW in many developing countries is the lack of proper infrastructure in place
for collection, transport, and treatment of waste. More importantly, the problem lies with the disposal
of organic waste (i.e., mainly food wasted by the consumer), which accounts for 53–56% of MSW in
developing countries [3]. Unlike in many developed nations, food waste is not segregated at the source
in these countries and becomes a stream of MSW. While a lack of proper infrastructure for segregation
of food waste at the source is an inefficiency by itself, the situation gets worse with landfilling and open
dumping adopted as a predominant disposal mechanism.

Food waste from cities can be better managed with treatment techniques like vermicomposting,
incineration, and anaerobic digestion. Vermicomposting is a biologically driven process where
organic waste is converted to nutrient-rich soil using worms. This vermicompost product can be
used as biofertilizer, which acts as a substitute for chemically produced inorganic fertilizers [4,5].
However, vermicomposting is a time-consuming and maintenance-intensive process with a low
resistance to microbial contamination [4,5]. On the other hand, from a waste collection perspective,
incineration is an attractive choice because there is no need for segregation of food waste at the source.
However, food waste (any organic waste) is characterized by high moisture content, which renders
incineration an inefficient technique from an energy harvesting perspective. Studies suggest that the
disposal of food waste through incineration is the least preferred technology, only next to landfilling
because of its worst environmental performance [6]. Anaerobic digestion (AD) process is considered as
the best option for treating food waste if segregated adequately at the source [6]. Food waste digested
in AD plants yields valuable byproducts such as biogas and sludge digestate. The biogas produced
is either combusted in a Combined Heat and Power (CHP) plant to generate electricity and heat or
upgraded to pure methane and subsequently used as a transportation fuel. The sludge digestate,
with its rich nutrient value, is used as organic biofertilizer [7].

Although AD is touted as the most environment-friendly technique for treating food waste, it is
not widely adopted by the cities in the lower middle or even in upper-middle-income countries [3].
The reason being that high expenditure is required to construct (capital) and operate a large-scale AD
plant. The unit cost of treating food waste in an AD plant varies from USD 20–80 and USD 50–100
per ton in the lower middle and upper-middle-income countries, respectively [3,8]. Establishing AD
plants is a huge financial burden for municipal corporations of cities in upper or lower-middle-income
nations. Therefore, they opt for cheaper alternatives such as open dumping (USD 3–10/ton in
lower-middle-income countries) and landfilling (USD 15–40/ton in lower-middle and USD 25–65/ton in
upper-middle-income countries) [3,8]. However, low-cost treatment options, especially open dumping,
are associated with significant negative environmental externalities and thereby impose massive social
costs on societies.
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Another problem faced by major cities in developing nations is the overstrained public
transportation system. Rampant urbanization imposed tremendous pressure on all types of public
transport systems, especially on transit bus services. Transit or public buses are the primary
commuting source for millions of people residing in cities of low, lower-middle, and to some
extent, upper-middle-income countries. To meet the commuting needs of the large urban population,
operation of transit bus vehicular fleet is increasing consistently. For example, the transit buses in China
and India was 41,300 and 18,900 in 2015, which is expected to increase to 57,700 and 36,400, respectively
by 2022 [9]. Increase in the vehicular fleet of transit buses implies an increase in fuel demand, and this
is a significant cause of concern from an environmental standpoint. Although the introduction of
electric or biofuel based transit bus fleet is under active perusal, diesel still remains as the primary
source of transport fuel in cities of low and lower middle-income countries. The diesel-driven buses
are not only responsible for the increase in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions but also a principal cause
for deteriorating urban air quality. Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) is another preferred fuel to operate
transit buses in cities, for instance, Delhi and Mumbai in India. While conventional alternative like
CNG is better than diesel from a perspective of reducing particulate matter emissions due to lower
tailpipe emissions, their performance is equivalently poor than diesel-driven buses from a climate
change perspective, as confirmed by actual emission studies [10]. At this juncture, operating transit
buses on compressed biomethane (CBM) obtained from AD plants treating consumer-generated food
waste can address multiple sustainability challenges faced by cities in developing nations.

In the past, several research studies reported the environmental and economic benefits
of using CBM as transport fuel [11–14]. Importantly, CBM as transportation fuel reduces
environmental externality costs [12] and economically incentivize operation of public transportation [15].
However, the potential sustainability benefits of establishing a food waste-based AD plant
and upgradation of produced biogas to CBM to use it as a fuel for transit buses subsequently
is not comprehensively understood for a city in developing nation. This study aims to fill that gap
and proposes to analyze the sustainable performance of a CBM driven public bus transportation
system by selecting a metropolitan city, Mumbai from India, as a case study. The city tops the list of
Indian cities for the amount of waste generation [16]. It also has one of the busiest bus transportation
systems in the world with an operational fleet of 3775 buses used by 5 million passengers annually
for their daily commuting [17]. From this perspective, Mumbai makes a good case for evaluating the
sustainability benefits of CBM operated buses.

In this study, an LCA is performed, and the environmental performance of food waste to fuel
is evaluated. The study assumes that an AD plant established in Mumbai treats its food waste to
generate biogas. The biogas generated by the plant is upgraded to CBM, which will be used as a fuel
to operate city buses. The results of this LCA will be compared with the environmental performance of
diesel and CNG fueled buses based on functional unit equivalency. The LCA results are used as an
input for social cost-benefit analysis (SCBA) study (private costs and social costs due to environmental
externalities), performed to determine potential benefits and implications of introducing CBM fueled
buses in the bus fleet of Mumbai city. Finally, the private and sustainable rate of returns of CBM as
transport fuel considering the economic living class of people as an essential dimension is determined.
Although the study is performed for Mumbai city, the results are mostly applicable to other urban
areas in the developing world with similar living conditions.

2. Life Cycle Assessment Methodology

2.1. Goal and Scope of LCA Study

The environmental performance of establishing a compressed biomethane (CBM) based bus
transportation system within Mumbai city will be evaluated using this LCA study. This is a “Well to
Wheel” type LCA study where environmental impacts of buses driven on CBM obtained from food
waste based biomethanation plant are quantified.
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Functional Unit: Total distance driven in bus-kilometers (bus-km) in a year by buses operating
on CBM fuel produced from a biomethanation plant treating food waste generated by residents of
Mumbai city. The results are compared with an equivalent distance driven by diesel and compressed
natural gas (CNG) buses.

2.2. System Boundary

The system boundary considered for this well to wheel LCA is shown in Figure 1.
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bus, where CBM is obtained from an energy self-sustained biomethanation plant.

The life cycle of CBM operated bus consists of nine stages as shown in Figure 1. First, the food
waste (assumed to be segregated at the source) is received in trucks at the entrance of the plant.
The treatment begins with a waste preprocessing unit where food waste passes through a sand trap to
separate any undesirable waste constituents with low digestibility and/or particles that may otherwise
disrupt the smooth functioning of AD process. These rejects (e.g., biowaste such as dried leaves etc.)
are sent to landfill. After passing through the initial screening stage, food waste is mixed with warm
water to form a thick slurry and churned well (using grinding operation) to facilitate better digestibility.
In AD unit, biodigestion takes place and raw biogas with a methane content of 63% methane (typical
methane composition of food waste [18]) is produced. The raw biogas is sent to scrubbing unit to strip
off CO2 and obtain biomethane in its pure form. The pure biomethane is compressed (CBM) and will
be sent to an onsite fueling station where it is loaded into fuel tank of a bus. After filling, the bus goes
out for its regular operation for transporting passengers. The digested sludge from anaerobic digester
is sent to a sludge drying facility where polymer is added to thicken the sludge. The thickened sludge
after drying can be utilized as a biofertilizer. The energy demand for CBM production plant is met
internally via biogas combined heat and power (CHP) plant installed on site. The raw biogas from
AD is combusted in biogas CHP unit which produces electricity and heat requite to operate the CBM
plant. The residual biogas (after meeting energy needs of the plant) is upgraded to CBM and used as
a transport fuel for operation of transit buses.

2.3. Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) phase

Major assumptions made with respect to modeling of LCI data associated with this ‘well-to-wheel’
life cycle of food waste to CBM driven buses are discussed below.
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2.3.1. Quantity of Food Waste Treated Per Year

The LCI modeling considers that the waste treatment capacity of biomethanation plant in Mumbai
is identical to the plant in Skelleftea, a city located in Northern Sweden. The Skelleftea municipality
has a large-scale AD facility for treatment of organic wastes (food waste generated by city residents
and other waste streams from slaughterhouses etc.) and biogas produced from the plant is upgraded
to CBM and used as fuel to operate buses [19,20]. The hypothetical biomethanation plant modeled
by this LCA for Mumbai city is assumed to have same organic waste digestion capacity of the plant
operational in Skelleftea.

The Skelleftea plant operates on high solids, i.e., 26–30% of total solids (TS) and is capable
of co-digesting multiple organic waste streams. It is estimated to receive 22 tons food waste
and 15 tons of slaughterhouse waste (mainly blood, manure, animal fat) per day respectively [20].
However, for Mumbai case, only the food waste is considered for digestion (mono digestion).
Organic waste from slaughterhouses is not included in LCI modeling because of the complexity
associated with data generation. In Mumbai, the legal slaughterhouses are regulated to treat
their own waste and are not dependent on city municipality. Furthermore, the number of illegal
slaughterhouses in the country including Mumbai are tenfold higher than the legal ones [21,22].
This adds complexity to gather data and estimate the amount of waste produced by slaughterhouses.
Therefore, the biomethanation plant in Mumbai is assumed to treat only food waste on daily waste
intake basis as mentioned above. Thus, going with same daily waste intake values as that of Skelleftea
(37 tons per day), Mumbai biomethanation plant receives 13,505 tons of consumer food waste per.
One important caveat to our LCI model is that only waste intake capacity is assumed to be identical to
that of Skelleftea plant. The remaining LCI data is constructed based on literature values specifically
relevant to Indian context wherever possible.

2.3.2. Biogas Generation Potential

The rate of biogas production from AD units reportedly ranges from 160–200 Nm3/ton of food
waste [18,23,24]. For our study, the biogas generation rate of 180 Nm3/ton of food waste is considered.

2.3.3. Energy Consumption of Biomethanation Plant

The specific electricity consumption of biomethanation plant lies between 150–190 KWh/ton
of waste treated, which is equivalent to 0.73–0.93 KWh/Nm3 of raw biogas produced. The specific
energy consumption values specified in literature (0.208 KWh/Nm3 of biogas) for pretreatment
(churning and water addition) and AD stages [25]; 0.3–0.6 KWh/Nm3 for upgrading with regenerative
water scrubbing [26–28]; and 0.208 KWh/Nm3 for an onsite CBM service station [29] range from
0.71–1.01 KWh/Nm3 of biogas produced. For our study, the specific energy consumption of the plant is
assumed as 0.85 KWh/Nm3 biogas. The energy consumption of entire biomethanation plant is assumed
to be met by combusting biogas in CHP unit installed onsite, i.e., the plant requires no external heat
and electricity for its operation. The energy content of biogas is 6 KWh and yields 2 and 2.5 KWh of
electrical and thermal energy respectively when combusted [18,30]. Thus, a portion of biogas produced
by biodigester is diverted to CHP unit and the remaining amount is upgraded to CBM.

2.3.4. Water Consumption of the Plant

Water is required at two stages: (a) dilution of food waste to form a thick slurry; and (b) for water
scrubbing during raw biogas upgrading. The plant operates with Total Solid (TS) content of 26–30%
and correspondingly, the mass of wet sludge is 3.3 kg per kg TS [31]. Water consumption for dilution
is calculated after discounting moisture content (70%) of food waste [32]. Regenerative scrubbing is
assumed for biogas upgrading and water is used in close loop. Thus, only a makeup water of 5%
(losses) is considered.
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2.3.5. Methane Slip Emissions

Methane slip emissions in CBM plants are mainly from AD and upgradation units. Although a large
variation is reported in literature, methane losses of an optimally operated food waste digestion plants
ranges between 1–4% of produced methane [33,34]. For our LCA, we considered 2% considered as
methane losses.

2.3.6. Sludge Digestate as Biofertilizer

Digested sludge is dewatered, and dried to be used as biofertilizer. A sludge thickening polymer
addition is in the range of 3–8 kg per ton of dried sludge [35]. For our LCA, polymer addition
(Polyacrylamide) of 5 kg per ton of dried sludge is considered. The water removed is recirculated in
close loop and dried sludge is sold as a biofertilizer. In Skelleftea plant 15% of incoming waste becomes
dry digestate. The percentage of waste transformed to digestate ranges from 10–20% [7]. For our study,
15% of incoming food waste is assumed to get converted into solid digestate and used as a biofertilizer.
Correspondingly, an avoidance credit is taken for application of compost (with NPK value of 0.7%
nitrogen; 0.4% phosphorus as P2O5; and potassium as K2O) on agricultural lands [29].

2.3.7. Waste Rejects from the Plant

The plant receives 13,505 tons of food waste per year. Of this quantity 7% (945 tons) does not
pass pretreatment stage and is considered as a reject stream [7]. Further, 85% of this reject stream
(803.25 tons) is biowaste i.e., green (e.g., vegetable leaves) and brown waste (e.g., dried leaves) and 15%
(141.75 tons) is non-biodegradable (plastic covers, sand and stones etc.) [7]. The biowaste portion of
reject stream is composted. Although this compost can be used as biofertilizer, estimating its nutrient
value is difficult because of large uncertainty associated with its composition. For this reason, biowaste
is treated as empty stream, i.e., neither the processing burdens of composting are accounted, nor is
a credit taken for its value as a fertilizer. The non-biodegradable portion of reject stream is open
dumped similar to majority of MSW in India, especially in Mumbai city ends up in open dumps [36].

2.3.8. CBM Fueling and Operation of CBM Buses

The buses will be fueled through onsite fueling station once a day. The fuel economy of CBM
buses is 0.57 Nm3/km [37,38]. The tailpipe emissions of CBM buses is obtained from literature [39,40].

The LCI data used in this “Waste to Wheel” LCA of CBM buses is shown in Table 1.
As mentioned in Table 1, CBM fuel produced by biomethanation plant is sufficient to drive

1,408,062 bus-km per year. The environmental impacts of driving this distance by CBM fueled buses is
compared with an equivalent distance of transit buses driven on CNG and diesel fuel. The tailpipe
emissions of CNG and diesel buses is obtained from literature [10,41]. The study is modeled with
SimaPro-PhD version 8.2 [42], LCA software package. The upstream LCI data is obtained from
Ecoinvent database [29], whereas the data for open dumping of MSW (food waste is part of MSW in
India) is obtained from literature [43,44].
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Table 1. Key LCI data of well-to-wheel LCA of CBM buses.

Parameter Amount Notes

Annual biogas production 2,260,800 Nm3/year
12,560 tons (13,505 tons–7% waste rejects) of

digestible food waste/year producing at 180 Nm3

per ton

Plant’s Electricity consumption 1922 MWh (Biogas capacity Nm3/year) × 0.85 KWh/Nm3

Biogas Combusted in CHP to meet plant’s
electricity needs 960,840 Nm3 At 2 KWh/Nm3 biogas combusted

Biogas Available for CBM Production 1,299,960 Nm3

Methane Content of biogas 63%

CBM from Residual biogas 818,975 Nm3/year

Biomethane lost due to slip emissions 16,380 Nm3/year 2% of total CBM production.

Biomethane available for fueling buses 802,596 Nm3/year After discounting methane losses

Fuel economy of CBM bus 0.57 Nm3/km Literature specified value

Distance in bus-km from CBM produced by
plant 1,408,062 bus-km/year

Dried Sludge (Compost) from AD Unit 1884 tons per year 15% of waste received

Biowaste from reject stream composted 803.25 tons per year No processing burdens accounted, and no
fertilizer value credit taken

Non-Biodegradable waste of reject stream
open dumped 141.75 tons per year

2.4. Life Cycle Impact Assessment Methodology

ReCiPe (World-H), a midpoint impact assessment method is used to quantify ten relevant
environmental impacts [45]. The ten impact categories reported in the study include: (a) Global
Warming Potential (GWP) in kg CO2 eq.; (b) Ozone Depletion Potential (ODP) in kg CFC-11 eq.;
(c) Acidification Potential (AP) in kg SO2 eq.; (d) Freshwater Eutrophication Potential (FEP) in kg P.
eq.; (e) Human Toxicity Potential (HTP) in kg 1–4 DB eq.; (f) Photochemical Oxidation Formation
Potential (POFP) in kg NMVOC eq.; (g) Particulate Matter Formation Potential (PMFP) in kg PM10 eq.;
(h) Terrestrial Ecotoxicity Potential (TEP) in kg 1–4 DB eq.; (i) Freshwater Ecotoxicity Potential (FETP)
in kg 1–4 DB eq.; and (j) Fossil Depletion Potential (FDP) in kg oil eq.

2.5. Uncertainty Analysis

The outcome of LCA may be affected when key parameters and assumptions used for construction
of LCI model are changed. Variation in parameters such as methane slip emissions associated with
biomethanation plant, fuel economy of CBM driven buses, and tailpipe emissions for all three energy
carriers can have a profound effect on the results. Uncertainty analysis is performed to understand how
the environmental performance of CBM driven buses is impacted when key modeling parameters are
varied over a range. Incorporating the ranges of key parameters, uncertainty analysis was performed
using Monte Carlo simulations in SimaPro with 5000 steps and 95% confidence interval. The key LCI
modeling parameters varied are shown in Table 2.
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Table 2. Variation of key modeling parameters for uncertainty analysis.

Parameter Range Varied Notes

Methane slip emissions 2–4% of CBM produced

Based on minimum and maximum slip
emissions for AD and upgrading units
[26,33,34]. This results in variation in

bus-km from 1,213,297 to 1,257,997 bus-km
(Same range considered for CNG

and diesel buses).

Fuel economy 0.48–0.6 Nm3/km Baseline considered 0.57 Nm3/km of CBM
and CNG buses

Tailpipe emissions

CO- 0.36–3.00 g/km (Diesel); 0.4–1.5 g/km
(CNG); CO2- 700–1200 g/km (Diesel

and CNG buses); NOx: 6–11 g/km (Diesel);
0.5–6.5 g/km (CNG and CBM); PM 0.1–0.5

g/km (Diesel); 0–0.03 g/km (CBM and CNG)

Based on driving cycle and actual emission
studies [10,39,41,46].

2.6. Scenario Analysis-External Energy Supply

The scenario analysis examines the influence of using external energy supply on overall
environmental performance of CBM driven buses. Given the fact that external energy supply,
if obtained from coal intensive Indian electrical grid mix, can lead to tradeoffs and may potentially
dilute the environmental benefits derived from making a fuel shift from CNG and/or diesel to CBM fuel.
Therefore, it is important to evaluate environmental performance of CBM buses in comparison with
CNG and diesel buses when electricity needs of biomethanation plant are met from external source,
i.e., Indian electrical grid. Thus, it is assumed that the 1922 MWh of electricity (power consumption
of the plant-Table 1) is supplied from Indian national grid, and entire biogas is upgraded to CBM
and subsequently used as fuel for operation of transit buses. This amounts to 1,395,818 Nm3 CBM
for year (after discounting 2% methane losses) which will be able to support 2,448,803 bus-km per
year. Environmental performance is compared with equivalent amount of bus-km operated on diesel
and CNG.

2.7. Societal Cost Benefit Analysis (SCBA) of CBM Public Transportation System

From a societal cost perspective, a food waste biomethanation plant has twofold benefits.
First, the cost of disposal of food waste in landfills/open dumps and associated environmental
externality costs are avoided. Second, the plant produces CBM which is a cleaner substitute of
diesel/CNG used for city buses. Correspondingly, the fuel and environmental externality costs of diesel
or CNG driven city buses are avoided. To understand potential social benefits and cost implications
of establishing a biomethanation plant in Mumbai, an SCBA is performed. SCBA is calculated as
the difference between business as usual (BAU) and CBM scenarios. The annual social cost of BAU,
i.e., open dumping of food waste and using a combination of CNG and diesel as transport fuels for
operating city buses is given in Equation (1). The ratio of CNG and diesel fuel mix used to operate
transit buses in Mumbai city is 66:34 [17]. The same is considered for calculating fuel and environmental
costs of BAU scenario. Correspondingly, the annual fuel and environmental costs associated with
biomethanation plant and using CBM fuel for city buses is given in Equation (2).

SCBAU = [(UCLFD) × (QLF) + (ECLFD) + (UCFuel) × (QFuel) + (EC CNG & Diesel)] (1)

SCCBM =
[
(UCCBM × QCBM) + (UCLFD ×QND−LF) +

(
ECCBM System

)
− (UCBF ×QBF)

]
(2)

where
SCCBM and SCBaseline are Social cost of baseline and CBM systems
UCLFD = Unit cost of landfilling/open dumping food waste (INR/ton)
QLF = Amount of food waste landfilled/open dumped by the plant per year (tons)
ECLFD = Environmental cost of disposal of food waste in landfills/open dumps (INR/year)
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UCFuel = Unit Cost of Diesel (INR/liter) and Unit cost of CNG (INR/Nm3)
QFuel = Amount of diesel (in liters/year) and CNG in (Nm3/year) per year (in 66:34 ratio)
ECCNG&Diesel = Environmental costs associated with CNG and diesel buses (INR/year)
UCCBM = Unit Cost of CBM Fuel (INR/Nm3)
QCBM = Amount of CBM produced by a plant per year (Nm3/year)
QND−LF = Amount of non-digestible waste from CBM plant sent to landfills (INR/ton)
UCBF = Cost of biofertilizer per ton
QBF = Amount of biofertilizer generated per year.
ECCBM = Environmental costs associated entire life cycle, i.e., from food waste to wheel life cycle

of CBM buses (INR/Year)
Net societal benefit of having a CBM Plant (INR per year) = SCBAU − SCCBM.
The input from LCA results is used to calculate environmental costs. The calculations of SCBA

are shown in detail in supporting information.

2.8. Sustainable Value of Alternative Perspectives of Utilizing CBM as Transport Fuel

From an urban metabolism standpoint, biomethanation plants are crucial for development of
sustainable cities because they transform waste flows generated by a city into renewable energy source.
The cause for establishment of these plants in large cities (like Mumbai) of developing nations is
justifiable as it is primarily aimed to reduce landfill and fuel externalities. Concurrently, social dimension
of considering CBM as a transport fuel, i.e., the class of people who will be benefitted the most from its
use must be understood. This is especially important for a country like India, which is deeply divided
based on economic class (rich, upper middle, middle, lower middle and poor). This economic status of
the society dictates mode of transportation and the expenses incurred for transport. CBM as transport
fuel is environmentally advantageous than its fossil counterparts, but the sustainable value it creates to
a society depends greatly on class of people benefiting from its use.

The benefits of CBM utilization are evaluated considering three different societal classes: (a) An
upper-middle class person who owns a car and uses CBM as a fuel for its operation; (b) a taxi driver
making a livelihood on CBM driven car; and (c) a provider of city bus transportation (e.g., BEST Mumbai)
which is a major mode of commuting by poor workers.

In India, the affordability of a private owned passenger car lies with an income group earning
1.2–2.4 Million INR (USD 17k–34k) per annum [47]. A cab driver on an average earns 180,000 INR
per annum (USD 2.6k) (~15,000 INR a month based on survey of 808 salaries) with an upper limit
close to 0.45 million INR (5 lakhs) [48]. For current living standards, this is classified as low-lower
middle-class income earning group [47]. Finally, a large population falling under lower income group
(60,000–100,000 INR per annum or USD 864-1.44k per annum) in society rely on city buses as their
major means of transport. A shift from conventional fuels (petrol, diesel or CNG) to CBM means
a different sustainable value for people categorized under different income classes. From the context of
this study, we believe two types of ratios are important to understand social perspective of utilization
of CBM as transport fuel. These ratios are determined using Equations (3) and (4).

PRR =
( FCBAU − FCCBM

Annual IncomePerson

)
(3)

SRR =

[
(FCBAU − FCCBM) + (SCBAU − SCCBM)

GDP (PPP) PerCapitaCity

]
(4)

where,
PRR = Private returns ratio
FCBAU and FCCBM are fuel costs for transportation on car or bus.
BAU is business as usual scenario. For the private car owner’s scenario both petrol and diesel

cars are considered as BAU; for cab driver scenario CNG and diesel are considered as BAU; and for
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transport provider, BAU is the status quo of Mumbai city, i.e., 66% bus km attributed to CNG and 34%
to diesel buses.

SRR = Sustainable returns ratio.
SCBAU and SCCBM are social costs attributed to negative environmental externalities associated

with respective transport fuels.
GDP(PPP) PerCapitaCity is Gross Domestic Product per Capita (Purchase Power Parity)
The ratio PRR is an indication of economic value (i.e., what is the value of fuel savings to a person

with respect to total earnings) that a cleaner transport fuel such as CBM can bring to individuals which
can be perceived differently by different income groups. On the other hand, SRR broadly indicates
sustainable efficiency of utilizing CBM as a transport fuel with respect to current fuels for different
social scenarios. Determination of SRR is drawn from return to cost ratio concept [49] that is normally
used by the corporate firms to quantify their resources utilization potential compared to benchmark.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Baseline Scenario- CBM Versus Diesel and CNG Fuels for City Buses

The environmental performance of distance (in bus-km) driven by CBM fueled city buses in
comparison with an equivalent distance driven by diesel and CNG buses per year is shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Environmental performance comparison of driving transit buses on CBM, CNG and Diesel
fuels in Mumbai City (1408062 bus-km/year = functional unit).

Transit buses operating on CBM exhibit superior environmental performance in all ten impact
categories than buses driven on CNG and diesel. CBM fueled buses have 41–98% lower environmental
burden in eight impact categories and marginally lower (8%) in POFP when compared to CNG buses.
On the other hand, comparison with diesel buses shows that, using CBM as a fuel for operating
buses reduces environmental impacts by 49–98% in seven out of ten impact categories except for FEP,
FETP and HTP, which shows only 10–19% lower impacts than diesel buses. For TEP impact category,
CBM bus system does not impose any burden because of the recycling credit associated with the use of
digestate as biofertilizer that avoids production and consumption of inorganic fertilizers.
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Importantly, CBM as a transport fuel for buses performs exceptionally well with respect to
reducing impacts of trio group (GWP, PMFP and FDP) that is of high relevance to public transportation
and its influence on development of sustainable cities. The GWP and PMFP impact of CBM buses is
63–70% and 59–62% lower than their CNG and diesel counterparts. Also, since CBM is produced from
a biogenic source the FDP of CBM buses is 88–98% lower than other two fuel options. Interestingly CNG,
which is touted as relatively better alternative to diesel for public transportation, has high impact
than diesel driven buses in FEP, HTP, TEP and FETP categories. This is due to combination of two
things: (a) impact associated with upstream stages, i.e., emissions (mainly bromine) from natural gas
processing plants (particularly increases terrestrial ecotoxicity) [50] and use of coal intensive Indian
electrical grid mix (mainly contributing to FEP) to meet electricity requirements of gas fueling stations.

3.2. Contribution Analysis

The contribution analysis showing the environmental impacts of individual stages associated
with waste to wheel LCA of CBM buses is shown in Figure 3.
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Biogas plant (includes pretreatment of food waste and production of raw biogas by AD) contributes
57–86% of the total impact in GWP, ODP, FEP, HTP, TEP and FETP categories. GWP is mainly driven
by methane slip emissions from AD plant whereas the other five impacts are caused by addition of
FeCl3 in the digester to inhibit high concentrations of gases such as H2S and NH3. The use stage
contributes to high AP, POFP and PMFP impacts (80–89% of total impact). Release of NOx emissions
due to combustion of CBM fuel is responsible for AP and POFP impacts whereas particulate matter
emissions cause PMFP. However, the absolute scores of these impact categories for CBM buses is much
lower than CNG or diesel operating buses.

The sludge and waste management stage (i.e., sludge thickening and drying + disposal of
non-biodegradable waste in open dumps) contributes to reduction of ODP, HTP, FEP and FETP impacts
by 28–42% and completes negates (100%) the TEP burden imposed by other stages of the life cycle.
This is attributed to environmental credits associated with application of digested sludge as biofertilizer.
However, open dumping of non-biodegradable waste dilutes the benefits particularly in GWP and FEP
impact categories.
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3.3. Uncertainty Analysis

The uncertainty analysis results for CBM, CNG and diesel buses is shown in Figure 4.
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In spite of varying the key modeling parameters (Table 2) in LCA of three bus systems, one can
say with high degree of conformity that GWP, ODP, AP, PMFP, TEP and FDP impacts of CBM buses
will always be lower than CNG and diesel buses. In addition, the FEP, HTP and FETP impacts of
CBM driven buses are certainly lower than CNG buses and only one impact category POFP lower
than diesel buses. However, overlapping is seen between impact scores of CBM and diesel buses
for FEP, HTP, and FETP impacts which indicates the sensitiveness of these impacts towards methane
losses and/or fuel economy changes. Operation of Biogas plant (consumption of FeCl3) and CHP units
(impacts related to infrastructure of CHP) are mainly responsible for FEP, HTP and FETP impacts.
Methane losses affects the biogas available for biomethane production and fuel economy of buses
influences the yearly distance driven by them. Therefore, changing these model parameters introduces
large variation in these three impacts. For CNG and CBM buses overlapping is observed only with
respect to POFP impact. The impact is mainly driven by use stage (combustion of CBM or CNG) which
is expected to be similar for both systems.

3.4. Scenario Analysis

The results comparing environmental impacts of bus distance driven on CBM obtained from
coal intensive Indian electricity grid mix (i.e., a plant meeting its energy needs reliance on Indian
electrical grid) is compared with equal distance driven on CNG and diesel buses. The results are
shown in Figure 5.
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external power) in comparison with CNG and diesel fuels in Mumbai city.

Significant tradeoffs can be expected when electricity to biomethane plant is supplied from an
external source, i.e., Indian electrical grid mix and entire biogas produced is upgraded and used as
a fuel for buses. CBM buses still performs better than CNG and diesel buses in, ODP, TEP and FDP
impact categories and marginally better with respect to reduction of GWP. Also, they have 30% lower
POFP than diesel buses. However, on the flip side, increase in AP, FEP, HTP, PMFP and FETP impacts
of CBM buses is a tradeoff of using externally sourced power from Indian grid that is anticipated
to draw power from a coal intensive electrical grid (60%) [51]. From environmental perspective,
coal is known as the worst source of fuel for electricity production since it increases environmental
problems like acidification eutrophication, human and freshwater ecotoxicities [52]. Combustion of
coal to produce electricity also increases particulate matter emissions. However, since the emission
comes from stationery (power plants) sources the environmental externality costs attributed to
damage caused to a society are lower than tailpipe emissions resulting from diesel combustion in
vehicles [53,54]. Interestingly in spite of methane losses and use of electricity from high carbon intensity
electrical grid, CBM buses reduce GHG emissions marginally by 8–10% but can decrease FDP by
46–56% compared to diesel and CNG buses. This can significantly reduce crude oil imports for India.
The scenario analysis results suggest that monetary valuation of environmental externalities caused by
trio group impacts (GWP, PMFP and FDP) can still be lower than status quo, considering the fact that
traffic related particulate matter emissions have high damage costs than power plant emissions [53].
Further, upgrading entire biogas to CBM may be reasonable from a perspective of reducing capital
expenditure of an energy self-reliant biomethanation plant i.e., installation of a CHP unit and biogas
upgradation plant can be highly capital intensive.

3.5. Social Cost Benefit Analysis (SCBA) Results

SCBA results computed per functional unit for CBM, and BAU scenarios along with detailed
supporting calculations are shown in supporting information Section S2. The CBM scenario accounts
for its production from energy self-reliant biomethanation plant treating food waste (12,560 tons per
year) and its utilization as vehicle fuel to drive transit buses in Mumbai (1408062 bus-km) per year.
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Correspondingly, BAU scenario represents open dumping of same amount of food waste and driving
equal distance with 66% of bus-km attributed to CNG and 34% to diesel.

Private and social costs of CBM scenario (shown in Table S1) are sevenfold higher than BAU.
The savings with respect to fuel shift from CNG and diesel to CBM results in a saving of 10.45 million
INR (USD 150.46k) per year, out of which 4.27 million INR (USD 61.68k) is saved through avoiding
landfilling/open dumping. Above that biomethanation plant receives a revenue from sale of solid
digestate as biofertilizer thus making a net savings of 33.56 million INR per year. As anticipated,
the social costs of both fuel and open dumping of food waste are high. One important caveat with
respect to social costs incurred due to environmental externalities is that the unit prices (damage costs
per unit of impact) reflect European conditions and some impacts (e.g., PM10) for Indian society may
be even undervalued owing to high population density compared to EU countries.

3.6. Marginal Private and Social Costs of Establishing CBM Bus Transportation in Mumbai

Brihanmumbai Electric Supply and Transport (BEST), a public transportation authority of Mumbai,
has a fleet of 3775 buses that comprises of 66% CNG and 34% diesel buses [17]. On average, city buses
in Mumbai run 170 kilometer per vehicle per day (kpvd) [55]. This amounts to 154,628,600 bus-km
driven by 2492 buses on CNG and 79,610,150 bus-km by 1283 buses on diesel per year. The marginal
private and social costs of 20%, 40%, 60%, 80 and 100% penetration of CBM operated buses into current
city bus fleet of Mumbai is shown in Figure 6.
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Addition of CBM buses to Mumbai city bus fleet will significantly reduce, both private (fuel) costs
to transport provider as well as social costs incurred by the city due to environmental externalities.
For CBM penetration rates of 20–100%, the savings on fuel alone for transport provider range from
0.66–1.76 billion INR (66 to 176 crores) and total savings potential is between 1.64–6.86 billion INR
(164–686 crores INR). The biodigestion plant in Skelleftea in Sweden (whose production capaity
is used for modeling this LCA study) incurred a capital expenditure close to 1 billion (100 crores)
INR [19]. For a perspective, the total savings from 20% CBM penetration rate will suffice to build at
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least two skelleftea sized plants. The ratio of social costs to private (fuel) costs i.e., cost to society for
operating a bus transportation system by the transport provider is 1.25 for BAU and reduces to 0.53 for
100% CBM penetration. Furthermore the savings can be substantial considering avoidance of private
and environmental externality costs of open dumping of food waste and revenue generated through
sale of biofertilizer.

3.7. Sustainable Value and Social Perspective of CBM as Transport Fuel—Results

The calculations pertaining utilization of CBM as transport fuel with respect to three income group
scenarios considered is shown in Table 3. Detailed calculations are shown in supporting information,
Section S3.

The PRR and SRR increases in the order of car owner > cab driver > transport provider scenarios.
Cleaner transportation fuels such as CBM can maximize both private and sustainable returns when
it meets the driving and commuting needs of lower middle class and poor class people in India.
For private car owners, the annual savings with respect to earnings (through income) are only 0.9–1.7%
as a result of fuel shift made from petrol or diesel to CBM fuel. These savings are relatively insignificant
to the upper middle-class population and given their lifestyle, the tendency to spend fuel savings
on other priced items may be higher [65]. Also, by taking rebound effects (i.e., social costs saved on
one product can increase social costs of another) into consideration, an ambiguity exists on whether
reduction in environmental externality costs due to fuel shift is truly realized by a society. On the
other hand, cab drivers who earn their living or driving the private returns from diesel to CBM is
20.9%, which is a decent saving with respect to their annual earnings. For CNG to CBM scenario,
based on the assumption made (40 INR/kg for CBM and 49.62 INR/kg for CNG), the PRR is 2.9%.
However, we believe the incentive for shifting to CBM may not be higher for cab drivers as fuel costs
of CBM and CNG may get overlapped in the long run. However, high SRRs, especially from diesel
to CBM for cab driver scenario are encouraging, because negative environmental externality costs
can be reduced with certainty if CBM based transportation system is institutionalized. This means,
a municipality operating biomethanation plant can also generate employment where fuel savings can
be incentivized to cab drivers with reduction of social costs as an added benefit.
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Table 3. Social utilization perspective of CBM utilization as transportation fuel.

Parameter
Car Owner
(Per Car)

Cab Driver
(Per Car)

Transport Provider
(Per Bus)

CBM Petrol Diesel CBM CNG Diesel CBM BAU

Fuel Economy
(kg/km) (a) 0.041 0.049 0.041 0.041 0.038 0.041 0.42 0.4104

Unit Fuel Cost
(INR/kg) (b) 40 100 82.5 40 49.6 82.51 40 60.79

Distance (c) 8000 km 36,000 km 62,050 bus km
Fuel Cons (kg) 328 392 328 1476 1368 1476 26,061 25,465
Fuel Cost (INR) 13,120 39,440 27,060 59,040 67,853 121,785 1,042,440 1,548,017

Social Cost (INR) (d) 2730 21,833 26,073 12,285 67,435 117,326 563,380 1,913,987
Total Costs (INR) 15,850 61,273 53,133 71,325 135,288 362,711 1,605,820 3,462,024

Earnings (e) 1.5 0.3 3
GDP (PPP) per Capita (f) 1.181 1.181 1.181

PRR 0.017 (Petrol to CBM)
0.009 (Diesel to CBM)

0.029 (CNG to CBM)
0.209 (Diesel to CBM) 0.168

SRR 0.038 (Petrol to CBM)
0.031 (Diesel to CBM)

0.054 (CNG to CBM)
0.246 (Diesel to CBM) 1.570

(a) Fuel consumption of cars: CBM = 0.0414 kg/km (24.11/km) [56]; Petrol = 0.0495 kg/km (at 0.066 l/km (15 km/l) and 0.75 kg/l density); Diesel = 0.0416 kg/km (at 0.05 l/km (20 km/l)
and 0.832 kg/l density); and CNG = 0.038 kg/km (26 km/kg based on average fuel economy of CNG cars) [57]. Fuel consumption of buses: CBM = 0.427 kg/km (0.57 Nm3/km) [37,38];
BAU = 0.4104 kg/km (=0.427 kg/km of CNG buses × 0.66 + 0.3748 kg/km diesel buses × 0.34). (b) Fuel Cost: CBM = 40 INR/kg [58]; CNG = 49.62 INR/kg; Petrol = 75 INR/l (100
INR/kg) and Diesel = 68.65 INR/l (82.51 INR/kg) [59]. (c) Annual Distance: Car owner = 8000 km [60,61]; Cab driver = 36,500 km (average distance driven by cab driver in a year)
[62]; buses = 62,050 bus km (170 kpvd [55] × 365 days). (d) Social costs (environmental externality costs) are calculated by obtaining process from environmental prices handbook [53].
(e) Earnings: Car owner scenario- Average earnings of upper middle class with affordability to own a private car ranges from 1.2–2.4 million INR per year and for our calculations
1.5 million INR is considered; Cab drivers income ranges from 0.18–4.5 million INR per annum [47] Our study considered 0.3 million INR; Transport Provider- Daily earnings on of
transport provider in Mumbai (BEST) = 30 million INR [63]. With total of 3775 buses in operation this amounts to 2.9 million per bus per year. (f) GDP (PPP) per capita of Mumbai = 16,881
USD (1,181,670 INR at 70 rupees per USD) [64].
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For a bus transport provider scenario (specific to Mumbai), the PRR derived from making a shift to
CBM is 16.8% on single bus [63]. With use of CBM, operating costs can be lowered, and the savings can
be applied to further subsidize bus ridership costs. Also, more importantly the SRR is 157% implying
that operation of transit buses on diesel and CNG fuel is sustainably inefficient and can be improved
significantly with introduction of CBM operated transit buses.

4. Conclusions

In conclusion, large metropolitan cities such as Mumbai in India heavily rely on conventional
fuels like CNG and diesel for the operation of transit buses. This reliance not only results in substantial
fuel expenses to transport provider but also imposes a substantial financial burden to the entire society
due to negative environmental externalities. Replacement of CNG and diesel with cleaner fuels such
as CBM for the operation of city buses can reduce both fuel and fuel-related environmental externality
costs. The environmental performance of CBM buses, especially in trio group of impacts (GWP, FDP,
and PMFP) is 59–98% lower than CNG and diesel buses, which suggests its enormous potential to
make Indian cities sustainable. The benefits of food waste treating biomethanation plant are clearly
evident from the SCBA study. The marginal private costs of treating 12,560 tons per year of food waste
are reduced by 14.722 million INR (USD 213.3k); whereas marginal social savings for avoiding open
dumping food waste and reduced externalities attributed to consumption of CNG and diesel for bus
operation are close to INR 100 million (USD 14.49 million). Further, a revenue of INR 18.84 million
(USD 273k) is obtained from the sale of solid digestate as biofertilizer. However, an important caveat
is that the CBM plant has to be energy self-reliant, i.e., it should not rely on coal intensive Indian
electrical grid, which otherwise dilutes environmental benefits of replacing diesel or CNG with CBM
as a transport fuel for the operation of transit buses. The study also highlights the importance of social
utilization perspective of CBM in India, where the choice of public transportation is affected by the
economic status of the people. This is because having an environmentally friendly fuel such as CBM
does not necessarily contribute to the betterment of a society unless its utilization is targeted to the
right class of people.

In recent times, electric transit buses are under active consideration by some cities in India
(including Mumbai) and elsewhere in other developing nations as a cleaner alternative to diesel
buses [66–68]. The move is quite encouraging from the standpoint of improving air quality in urban
areas, and the introduction of an electric vehicle fleet does addresses sustainability concerns of public
transportation to some extent. However, it does not provide a solution to ever-increasing food waste
management crisis faced by cities. With an increase in food waste getting dumped openly or landfilled,
the city loses a cheaper source of clean fuel, which can improve the sustainable performance of a city
if put to appropriate use. We validated this viewpoint by calculating private and social cost of open
dumping of food waste (relevant to all lower-middle-income countries like India) + transit buses driven
on different fuels, and anaerobic digestion of food waste + CBM operated buses for the functional unit
considered in this study and as shown in Figure 7.
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food waste treated in an AD plant + CBM driven buses (details of calculations shown in supporting
information).

From Figure 7, it is evident that the cost of treating food waste in an AD plant and utilizing
CBM to operate transit buses is only 7.5% of open dumping of food waste + electric buses scenario
and 12.5–13.6% of open dumping of and diesel and CNG fueled bus scenarios. Electric buses have
high environmental externality costs as predicted, which is primarily attributed to a coal intensive
Indian electrical grid.

Finally, the key learning from this study is that cities in developing countries need to pursue
food waste management and clean public transportation via transit buses, collectively as a single
problem. These appear as two separate issues, but they complement each other especially when
food waste from the city is subjected to anaerobic digestion and its byproduct, biomethane is
used as a transport fuel to improve the sustainable performance of transit bus transportation
system. Encouragingly, the government of India has recently announced to install 5000 compressed
biogas/biomethane plants by 2023, which will digest a variety of organic substrates, including food
waste [69]. These plants are targeted to produce 15 million tons biogas per annum, which is primarily
intended to be used as a transport fuel [69]. Thus, the results presented and conclusions drawn by this
study are timely and highly valuable to policymakers of India and also in other developing countries
where sustainability challenges concerning food waste management and use of conventional fuels for
transit buses persist.
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